Moʻoʻōlelo Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
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Link to common DOE Acronyms
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V.

I.

Meeting called to order at 530 pm by Waianuhea Walk.

II.

Papa Inoa

Destiny-May
Maikai-Kahanaoi
Daylin Heather
Noelani Kauahikaua
Brandi Cutler
Kumu Kamakani Kahanu
Kumu Waianuhea Walk
Kacie Hoʻokano
Makanani Lopes

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Aunty Carol Paaoao
Anela Apo
Jasmine Chapman
Kumu Kanoe Kealoha
Shanelia Laimana
Anuhea St. Laurent
Kukona Lopes
Kuʻulei Malohi
Kaʻanoʻi Walk

Minuke ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi - Kumu Waianuhea Walk, Kaʻipo Maikai-Kahanaoi
A. Oli - Kūlalani
B. ʻŌlelo Noʻeau o ka pule - ʻO ke kahua ma mua, ma hope ke kūkulu. Strong
foundation first, then you build. If foundation not strong, the building will
not stand strong
C. Mele- E Hō Mai
Clarabal v State - Kaʻanoʻi Walk
A. Background- ʻohana moved to Lanai, requested Kaiapuni from DOE school
on island. DOE provided Hawaiian studies type teacher who could not
ʻōlelo. Studentʻs ʻohana took it to court. Lower state court ruled Stateʻs
Constitutional obligation fulfilled. ʻOhana escalated to Hawaii State
Supreme court where they referred back to 1978 Con-Con which states
importance to have a thriving, fluent speakers. HI State supreme court later
ruled the state must provide reasonable access to education in ʻōlelo
Hawaii. Exciting outcome because this ruling can be built in to support
other areas. After this ruling we saw soon Hawaiian language classes
offered to all state employees, extra pay for Kaiapuni kumu.
B. Manaʻo: Is state providing reasonable access to our Kaiapuni students if
they are in over crowded, understaffed classes? Need to bring down the
student/teacher ratio. Papa M should be split. Dukie has wide range of
students from strong Pūnana speakers, to those with no ʻōlelo to those with
no preschool experience. Importance of “ʻo ke kahua ma mua, ma hope ke
kūkulu.” Especially in Papa M. All kumus above have been saying they are all
playing catch up from grade below. Makua want large classes to be broken
up with an additional classroom teacher. Not by added part time kumu
here and there. Not enough. How do we address this? Letters & requests to
school admin & makua surveys recently sent out by school
Poʻokumu Report - Makala Paʻakaula ABSENT, no report received.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

SCC Report - Daylin Heather, Alakaʻi Makua
A. Hālāwai every 3rd Thursday of the month 6:30p. All welcome. Let Daylin
know if you have any manaʻo to bring to the hālāwai and she can get you
on agenda. SCC is created by legislative mandate in 2004. All schools
required to have one. Must have student, parent, kumu, admin, other staff,
kaiāulu reps. Rep positions are 2-year positions. In addition to monthly
meetings, must have community meeting 2x/yr. All minutes to meeting
online.
B. Currently in the last year of 3-yr financial & academic plan.
Kumu Report - Kumu Kanoe Kealoha
A. Mahina ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi in Pepeluali.
1. Pō ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi 2/7/20 - Kaiapuni kumu are in charge. Will have
activities for ʻohana to practice ʻōlelo. English kumu want to use as a
fundraiser for the whole school.
2. Pule Aʻahu - 1st week of Pep. Wear lole pili to ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi. More info
to come
B. Science Fair - school science fair today. ʻōlelo judges were Kalae Akioka,
Kumu Kalani, Poʻokumu
C. Kumu Kamakani teaching a class which starts Pō4 1/16/20, teaches how
Kaiapuni makua can use the Sam Warner books and how to help your keiki
with haʻawina
Voting
A. Nov & Dec Minutes ʻaʻole mākaukau. Will vote on at next hālāwai.
Director Reports
A. Pelekikena - Daylin Heather
1. I Ola Ka ʻĪ - ʻohana activities at Windward Mall on 1 Pep. 10-3p. Kumu
will discuss on Pō2 to see what they want to do to participate with
haumāna. More info to come. There will be a firetruck with ʻōlelo
kanaka kinaiʻahi, discounts for using ʻōlelo when you purchase at
stores etc.
B. Puʻukū Kālā - Lehua Coloma, absent.
C. ʻAha Kauleo - Kaʻanoʻi Walk, M-6 Makua Rep. Celeste Keohokapu, 7-8 Rep
Absent.
1. 8 Pep. next hālāwai AKL
2. ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi report card now accessible to all kumu in state
3. Wed 15 Ian. is opening of legislature. Puʻuhuluhulu will offer classes.
Open to the public.
4. Kaiapuni CAS bill being introduced this session! Puohala is a site
with 2 schools
D. Makua Alakaʻi Papa - M- Anuhea St. Laurent - none. 1 - Ian/Jen Bishop absent. 2 - Kacie Hoʻokano. Kumu Kanoe shares that she would like the
haumāna to come up to her w/ stronger ʻōlelo so she can use the ʻōlelo they
already know to build on teaching content. Manaʻo that kumu would have
more productive meetings if they were meeting with Kaiapuni kumu rather
than meeting w/ English counterparts that donʻt have to meet the same
standards/goals. Makua always encouraged to ʻōlelo ma ka hale to support
our keiki & kumu. 3- Nel Laimana, Analu (absent) - none. 4 - Jordan Camara

(absent), ⅚ - Antoinette Fernandez (absent), 7 - vacant, 8-Kahea Faria &
Oriana Coleman (absent). Noelani Kauahikaua shared she is the pani
hakahaka for Kumu Kaikaina while on maternity
E. Wahi Mahalo to all the ʻohana that are coming forward to help our school.
New AIM EA is Jasmine. Mahalo to the Paʻaoʻao ʻohana who set the
foundation. Reminder that we may not be having the same makua who can
be on the board next year. Encourage all makua to get involved! Matt Ho
attended a meeting with our kumu and called Puohala trailblazers!
X.

Other Reports
A. ʻImi Pono- 7 Malaki. See HMOP website for signups - volunteers, Donations
of food. Help support by donating money online or buying Hawaiian plates
too. We will have a Bounce house, performances by Vaimatina, Kamakau,
cultural booth by Akiokaʻs. We need people to help with coordinating silent
auction & advertising please email us to let us know if you can help! Brandi,
Makanani, Anuhea have been setting up Paypal, sending out donation
letters, getting vendors. ʻAʻohe hana nui ke alu ʻia! Please help us get the
word out for vendors, advertising, etc. ʻOhana Paʻaoʻao doing food this year.
Mahalo!

VI.

Call Meeting to Adjournment [7:01 pm] - Daylin Heather.

